
E3A
Thanks for choosing SKILHUNT !

Warranty Card
   This warranty card and the purchasing invoice are both considered as the Protectionto fix 

warrantees.Please confirm that the blank is filled out with relevant information, so please 
reserve them carefully.The completed warranty card should be returned together with the 
warranty item if there is any quality problem on it.

Notes:
1. Within 15 days of purchase,any defective lights will be offered free 
    replacement by SKILHUNT distributors unconditionally.  
2. Within 24 months from the day of purchase,SKILHUNT offers free repair after 
    service. 
3. Customers request after-sale service from SKILHUNT distributors or dealers. 
4. Limited lifetime warranty.
5. For more details, please refer to the website .

Product name Model

Term of warranty Purchase date24 months

Dealer’s name

Address

Website

Customer name

Address

Tel

Email

Email

Product defect 
details

Lighting Solutions for Professionals

USER MANUAL
KEYCHAIN FLASHLIGHT

SKILHUNT Electronic Technology Co.,Ltd.
Email: service@skilhunt.com
Website: www.skilhunt.com
Address: Shenzhen, 518102, China



Note:  Tested by one high performance battery ! 
The product performance may change since battery 
different or the different use of environment.

Output

Runtime

Lithium 1100mAh  Eneloop Ni-MH 900mAh Alkaline GP ultra
100 Lumens

Beam
Distance
Peak Beam
Intensity

100 minutes

37 m

350 cd

Battery types

75 minutes 45 minutes

--  Max 100 Lumens
--  Rated range: 0.8-2.0V,1.5V Lithium / Ni-MH / Alkaline
--  Dimension: Length 59.5mm, Head diameter 14.0mm
--  Weight: 7.5 g / 0.26 oz  (Excluded battery)
--  Included: 1*E3A,1*AAA Alkaline battery,Keyring,
                    O-rings,User manual

Compatible Batteries
(可兼容使用的电池)

Specifications  

Operation  

Please make sure the battery is correctly insert, otherwise it will not work !（请正确安装电池正负极，确保正常工作）

AAA 1.5V Lithium
(一次性1.5V锂电池)

AAA 1.2V Ni-MH
(可充电1.2V镍氢电池)

AAA 1.5V Alkaline
(一次性1.5V碱性电池)1. Battery installation

Insert the battery positive pole toward the light head，
otherwise it will not work. (电池安装正极朝电筒头部，如图)

When the light turning on,the beam is directed away from 
the eyes.(电筒点亮后勿指向眼睛，以免造成损伤)

Take out the battery if you are storing the flashlight for a
long period of time to prevent the battery from leaking.
(电筒长期存放不使用请取出电池，以免电池漏液损坏电筒)

2. ON/OFF
Fully tighten the tailcap to turn the light on. (拧紧电池仓开机)
Twist the tailcap to turn off the light.            (拧松电池仓关机)


